
  

 

PILGRIM BASSET HOUND CLUB ANNUAL PICNIC – Peterborough NH 

When:  Sunday, July 19, 2015            Time:   NOON /Eating at 1 pm   (Rain or Shine )       Dogs 

are welcome…however…..they will not be allowed in the house or barn if a rainy day.    

Where:  Judy Stockwell’s , 45 Concord St., Peterborough NH  03458   

What to Bring:  Salads……Potato, Pasta, Tossed or whatever kind you wish to go with the 

Baked Ham and Chicken salad , and Baked Beans that will be served.  There will also be 

cheese and crackers, pickles, olives, potato chips, coffee, water, soda, iced tea and for dessert 

make your own sundaes, brownies and cookies. Please don’t make a large amount of the 

salad you will be bringing…everyone takes just a spoonful and we always have a ton left over. 

We will be having some raffle baskets:  A BBQ Basket, a Dog Treat and Toy basket, Basset 

Solar Light, a Used Grooming Box, a Brass Hunting Horn and more……plus a 50/50 

raffle…tickets for the raffles will be 6 for $5.00 or $1.00 each  ..you can also bring figurines or 

other basset items for smaller raffle items.….and we will also have a door prize…everyone 

coming will get a ticket when they arrive. 

Swimming Pool is 6ft – 9 ft…steps and shallow end for just sitting on the steps to cool your 

feet if you want…please bring towels if you intend to go swimming…NO DOGS  in the pool 

area. Backyard has shade….bring your crates or X-Pens to make your dogs comfortable.  They 

certainly are welcome in the backyard…Bring a chair if you want but there should be enough 

here. 

 THERE WILL BE A SHORT GENERAL MEETING AT 2 pm. 

RSVP by July 12     if you are coming and just what you will be bringing for food…so we don’t 

get too many duplicates.  

STILL IN NEED OF ITEMS FOR OUR SPECIALTY SHOW RAFFLES…..LOTTERY TICKETS,  GIFT 

CARDS ,ETC. 

Judy Stockwell 603-924-3539    or buckhill1@comcast.net 



 

 

            

                                                                                                                           


